
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
HIDDEN AMONG US 

 
As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāh. 

Aū‘dhu bi-Llāhi mina sh-Shayṭāni r-rajīm.  Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-salāmu ‘alā Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-Awwalīna wa l-Ākhirīn.  

Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

dastūr yā Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-F’āiz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  

Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam‘iyyah. 
 

 Friends of Allah always exist, however during our time they keep out of sight.  This 
is because it is the End Times, and there is so much corruption.  They are here, but hidden.  
Allah always sends them.  Sometimes they are seen; sometimes they hide.  In the past, they 
were clearly recognizable.  In these times, though, false ones claim it.  Already when one 
claims, it is through ego.  He possesses an egoic self.  Awliya’ do not have I’ness.   

 Once a foreigner of high rank came to Mawlana (QS).  They talked, had a 
conversation.  The man was not a Muslim.  They sat for about two hours.  And then the 
visitor said,“ This man is a real wali, a perfected man, as he did not say “I”.  Others say, “I 
am such and such...”  This type of people does not possess anything like it.  They are vain.  
One who possesses does not need to say “I”.   

 So the friends of Allah are hidden amongst us.  Look for them in hidden places.  Be 
on the look out for them, and benefit from their prayers.  The effect of their glance at 
you—even that is sufficient for you.  During these End Days, these days of so much 
corruption, these days that the Holy Prophet (SAW) spoke about, to meet the awliya’, to 
respect them, brings you happiness and peace, and it becomes a means of salvation from 
calamities.  Allah will help you for their sake.  The Holy Prophet (SAW) said, “ مهب ،نوقَزُرت   
مهب نورَصُنت  .” “Bihim turzaqūn, bihim tunṣarūn.” “You are provided with ni'mat for their sake, 

provided with victory and every possible good.”  May their help be upon us.  May love for 
them be in our hearts.  May Allah strengthen our faith, insha’Allah. 

 
Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  
al-Fātiḥah 
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